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MITCHELL DAY? HOVARD GOULD YE(S
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CELEBRATED
:"; 4. '. " :.-

In all Principal Places of An-

thracite Coal Regions ,

GREAT DEMONSTRATIONS
: & .:. , .

Held in Wllkesbarre in Which
President Mitchell Took
.. .x Part; .

"

yA3 GIVEN TREMENDOUS OVA-- r
TION ALL, ALONG " LINE ALL

f' URGES ; MINERS TQ CULTIVATE
MINES SHUT DOWN MITqmCML,
FRIENDSHIP OP OPERATORS."

, WILKEBARRE, Pa., Oct. 29.

"Mitchell j Day" was celebrated In all
of the principal places of the anthra-
cite coal region today, and the mines
were closed. The .or i ni l Dal demonstra- -
Hon was held in this city1, and Presi
dent Mitchell took part. '.' The
slon strated shortly before noon, and
It Is! estimated that there Were 10.000

Pimn CEVETJ -

A-- FQSLIL $1.00 EXPI1ESS
u' (QJOilAQTS

YEAR - OLD nVE

--u1"" PREPAID

of vonr fr4erk1 to Join yon.
ft relght "repaid, thus

We wul send yon FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNT.R'S REVZ
RYE for Si.00. and r wiU par tta cxpreaa charsni. . Try It andIf you doa't find it all rltrbt and aa rood as yoa ever used or ran bur from

anybody else at any price, send H back at our exrne and your Stw will ba
returned to you by next mail. Just think that oflcr over. Hoar could It bo
fairer t If you are not perfectly satisfied you are not out a rent. Iiettrr let ua
send you a trial order. If you don't want tour quarts yourarlf. ret a friend to
Join you. Shipment made In a plain sealed case with no mark to show ghat's
iaatda. .

U yoa can aw 90 Qwarta or can ret mimwe wiU arnd yoa 0 Waarta for It.OO by
sarins you SiOO. We have been in busineaa over fed ream and hare a

, men In line'. f Mitchell was given an
ovation all along ; the line of march,

' and whenever the carriage., stopped
the crowd .from the sidewalk pressed
around and Insisted "on taking his

pam-u- p capital oi s5UO.cnu.oo so you run no rua.
" Write our Dearest office and do It NOW. - 0

TIIE IIAYriEtl DIGTILLiriQ COHPAHY
ST. PAUL HIHM. DAYTON, OHIO . ST. LOUIS, UO.

hand. 45 . DirnuJESt', Tsor, O.

After the bite- - parade a mass' meeting
--was held at the;!.' M. C." A. Park.
Thomas Haggerty, of Reynoldsvllle,

: Pa.j who was, the' principal speaker of
the day, j eulogized Mitchell for hisgreat jwork in behalf of the miners.
Several addresses In foreign languages
then followed. President Mitchell was
the last speaker. He said in part, v"language Is Inadequate to express
the gratitude I feel for the great re-
ception I have received at the hands
of the anthracite miners, and I feel

Make Our
StoreYour Headquarters

--When in
that the victory Is not due to myself,
but to the men, women and. children
who made such great sacrifices. I
hope there will never Again be a striket in the coal fields of Pennsylvania.. I
want union men to prove that they are
better workmen than non-unio- n men.
I desire the men and operators to meet
an friends and not make enemies of
the operators." r

Mitchell was busy-tonigh- t complet-
ing his plans for the first meeting of
the arbitration board in Scran ton to-
morrow, f Professor Well is assisting. . .'!. t It 1 1

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, Kubbers,

Or Anything In . .

Dry Goods or Millinery
Our lines of gooJs give perfect satisfaction, nnl combined
with our low prices have maK us ioiilar. Therefore, --join
our many customers and make thw your headquarters when
shopping. Our clerks are only too pleased to show goods and
quote prices. .

mttwmri
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY STORE

Next Door to the Postoffice.

jniivueii jii prrpu.ri.nirr lur cue prcnenu
tion as isj also Dr. Peter' Roberts, of
Mahanoy City, an authority on the
hard 'noal industry. . '

I -.r- v-y.,.v-.-.,- i ti is i

Commission at Work.
Scranton, ' Fa., Oct., 29. The anthra-

cite coal f commissioners arrrvd here
tonight and "tomorrow will be spent In
the hard j coal region' north of this
city. Friday the commission will,

. spend the dM)C In visiting the collieries
rln and about the city of Scranton, and

Saturday jwill go to Wllkesbarre.
Militia Was Assailed.

Pittsburg, Pa Oct. 29. An outrage-
ous scene marked the return of th sol

NOT SHIP GREEN FRUIT
:' " ;

CALIFORNIA GROWERS IN A COM-- -
PACT TO BE HONEST THIS '
- SEASON. .

. LOS ANGELES, CaL. Oct. 29.
Green oranges are not to be sent to the
Easf this season, even though the first
shipments must be delayed - two or
three1 weeks. .Thus have declared the
shippers of Southern California. The
Los Angeles Fruit World announces a
compact between local orange shippers
not to rush out green and Immature
oranges in order to be first oiy the
market. : . , ,..- '

, Jtr,

IS SENTENCED
TO TWO YEARS

Wm. Baldwin, for Aiding and
Abetting Fight While Son

KILLED FRANK CARLSON

And Will Serve One Year in
the Penitentiary-T-he

, Verdict

RESULT OF FIGHT OVER A GIRL-JU- RY

CONSIDERED THE FATH-
ER MOST CULPABLE OLD NE-
GRO KILLS .THREE G1ULS-CON-FES- SES

'TO CRIME.

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct 29. Wm.
Baldwin was sentenced to two years in
the Penltt ntlary by Judge George, and
bis' sonj George Baldwin, received a
sentence of one year. George Baldwin
killed Frank Carlaon in a fight In Au-
gust last. !n which the father aided
and. abetted the encounter, which wfc
a brutal affair. lie urged the son on,
and at times assisted him. The Jury
considered him the most culpable of
tbe two. The son was recommended
ti the mercy of the court. f

- Deed of a Fisnd. ,

WYNNE. Ark Oct. 29. M.iry, So-
phie and Minnie Gibson, aged 17. 12
and 10, respectively, daughters of
Thomas Gibson, a prosperous negro
farmer, were killed, and one was the
victim of a. criminal assault, at their
home near here. A posse, composed of
whites and negroes, Is on the track of
the murderer.

David Cross, an old negro, has con-
fessed he had witnessed the killing. He
declared the deed was committed by a
negro named Johnson. '"''"'

"Later Cross confessed to the terrible
murder and outrage and was placed in
jail. ' Late tonight a mob formed with
the avowed purpose of hanalhg him.
The sheriff and . his deputies have
spirited Cross into the woods, where
they are In hiding. . .

JUDGE CLANCY ARRESTED

ON A CHARGE. OF CRIMINAL LI-

BEL AS A RESULT OF AN
, . . AFFIDAVIT.

. BUTTE. Mont.. Oct. 29 Wm. Clancy,
Judge- - of the Second Judicial District
of Montana, was arrested this after-
noon; on a charge of criminal JIbel pre-
ferred by p. J. Hennessy." The action
Is the result of an affidavit by Clancy
appearing In the newspaper In which
It was alleged thbt he had been offer-
ed a bribe four years ago, by Hennes-
sy, to Influence his decision In the liti-
gation, pending between the late Mar-
cus Daly and. HHnxe Interests. '

CHINESE TARIFF

STATE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES
, TWO COPIES OF THE.

SCflBDULES ADOPTED.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. Consul
General John Goodcom. at Shanghai.
has forwarded to the Staie Department
a' copy of the new tariff schedules
adopted Vy China. The new schedule
shows the effect of the agreement pre-
viously arrived at to make all rates ort
imports into China specific rather than
ad valorem, nine-tent- hs or more of tne
articles being thus listed. . ,

MOHICAN WILL SAIL.
SAN FRANCISCO Octi 29. Within

a few days the United States training
ship Mohican will salt for a long cruise
with a crew of 250 landsmen, going as
far as Sydney Australia before .start-
ing on her return crutse. It has been
customary- - for the Adams and Mohican
to make Maxatlan or Honolulu their
farthest point, but In this instance. In
addition to visiting south, coast ports
and perhaps Honolulu, the Mohican Is
tn tar Into the South SCSS. ' All
the men ares between the ages of 11
and 25 years. The Adams, whicft win
make a cruise with apprentices, with
Wake Island as her most distant point,
will probably sail within a few days.'.

Capt. William Day, commander of
the Mohican, waa formerly In charge
of the Thirteenth Lighthouse District,
with headquarters at Portland, Or. but
was relieved about a month ago, and
waa succeeded 1y Capt. C. Calkins.

CHILDREN WERE CREMATED.
f

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T, Oct. 29.,
Mrs. Samuel Crowder, a negresa, lock-

ed her three children, aged 5, 1 and 10,

in the bouse, and went out for tbe day.
The children set fire to the bouse and
were burned to death, '

; ' : TWO RECORDS BROKEN.
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Oct. 2 Direct

Hal and Frinee Direct, driven as a
team, made a mile In 2:65 today,
beating, the world's record. The stal-
lion Nerrola, lowered the world's, rec-

ord for two miles by a stallion, mak-
ing ft In 2:24U.'

lW.f
iymiara

PRESIDENT '"

PROCLAIMS
"

V, v .: ; V". "r l:
Thursday, November Twenty-Sevent- h,

Be Set Aside as

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

Year Has Been One of Peace
and Overflowing

Plenty '

THANKS SHOULD BE RENDERED
TO , ALMIGHTY GOD FOR MANI-
FOLD BLESSINGS HIS IDEA OF
RESPONSIBILITIES OV PRESI-
DENT WILL GO SOUTHi

; WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. President
Roosevelt : today issued his proclama
tion designating Thursday, November
27, as a day of thanksgiving. The
proclamation is as follows: -

"According to the yearly custom of
our people. It falls upon the President
at this season to appoints day of fes-
tival and thanksgiving to God." Over
a century and . a quarter has passed
since this country took Its place among
the nations of the earth, and during
that time we have had on the whole
more to thankful ror than has failed
to the lot of any other people. Gen-
eration after generation has grown to
manhood and passed away. Each has
had to bear its peculiar burdens, each
to face Its special crisis and each has
known years of grim trial, when the
country was menaced by malice, a ti
mes tic or foreign, when the hand of the
Lord was heavy upon it in death by
flood or pestilence, when In bodily
distress and anguish of soul it paid the
penalty of folly and a forward neart.
have struggled onward and upward,
we now abundantly enjoy, material
well being, and under the favor of th
Most High we are striving earnestly, to
achieve moral and spiritual uplifting.

"The year, that has Just closed ' has
been one of-- - peace and overflowing
plenty. Rarely has any, people enjoyed
greater prosperity than we are now
enjoying. For this we render heart-
felt and solemn thanks to the giver of
good and we seek to praise Him not
by words only, but by deeds, by the
way in which we do our duty to our-
selves and to our fellow men. - .,

"Now, therefore, I. Theodore Roose
velt. President of the United Statse,
do1 hereby designate s a day of gen
eral thanksgiving. Thursday, the 27 th
of the coming November and do rec-
ommend that throughout the-lan- d the
people cease from their ordinary occu-
pations and in their several homes and
places of worship render thanks ' to
Almighty God for the manifold biea'Istngsofthe past year. ; ;.';
j "In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my, hand and caused the seal p(
the United States" to be affixed.

"Done at the City of Washington,
hui 29th day of October In. the year or

our Lord, I902,and of tne Independence
of the United States the 127Ui.
(Seal.) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT;

"By the President;
"John: Hay, Secretary of State." '

i

frsiants riponsiDiiitis. rr u
Boston, Oct. 29. In an article wrlti-te- n

for the Youth's Companion. Theo-dor- e

Roosevelt gives his ideas of the
responsibilities of the President of the
United States. Mr. Roosevelt wrote
the article previous . to his - nomination
for Vice President. He said in part:

The President of the United States
occupies a position of peculiar Import-
ance.. In the whole world there is no
other ruler, certainly no other ruler
under" free Institutions, whose power
compares with bis. - -

; "Of course, there Is sn enormous
personal factor incumbent upon him-
self to be considered entirely apart
from the jpower of the office itself.
This is merely another way of stating
that In any office the personal question
Is always of vitaKconsequenee .

Will' Go South.
Washingtbn. Oct. 29.Prealdent
Roosevelt will make a trip through a
part of the South next month if official
business will permit.

ACCEPT THE DECISION

INHABITANTS OF WEST INDIES
WILti MAKE THE BEST OF

TREATY REJECTION.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. The Santa
Crux newspaper, the Avis, In com
menting upon the rejection ,of the
treaty for the sale of the Danish West
Indies to the United States, says,, ac-
cording to ,a Herald dispatch. from St.
Thomas. D. W. L.: :

"As loyal subjects, we accent
Government's decision, and will- - make
the bet of existing conditions, which,
for Saata Crux, are serious." " 1

The newspaper adds that sugar will
be shipped as fat as possible, and that
the outloxk for the planters and tbe
poor is gloomy. - '.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.:
VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct 2. Chas.

Wlngren. alias Ungate, rwas rrested
today, In New Westminster, for . the
murder of George Lelth. near Moant
Vernon Washington, August SOth.

TO ADJUST DLFFERENCES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC OFFICIALS
V3fD COMMITTEE OF TELE-T3RAPHE-

CONFER. 1

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 29. Assist-
ant 'President Kruttschnltt and Mana-i- ir

of the Southern Pacific, held
a conference today with s committee
from the Order or Raiiroaa nwegrapn-ers.- lt

Is generally believed that the
question of higher wagps wni be ami-
cably i -settled,

TTtRSIDENT A DEFAULTER.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. LW Oct 29. A

special o tbe Nonpareil, from Sharps-bur- g.

Iowa, says: II. E. Chrtstianson,
President of the Farmers and Mechan-
ics Bank, a private Institution, has
been missing since Sunday. The funds
of the bank are said to be depleted
frem $35,000 to 1C0.O0O "

GRANTED A VERDICT IN SECOND- TRIAL FOR DAMAGES BY A
FORM ER : VALET. '

v -
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Verdict forthe defendant, Howard , Gould. wasgiven today by a Jury, in the secondtrial of the damage suit brought by

Frank D. Mowbray, at one time Mr.
Gould's valet-O-n the first trial 5,'j00
was awarded the plaintiff. This ver-d- lt

was set aside. ; Mowbray claimedhe had lost the sight of one eye while
In Oouids employ and that Gould badagreed to give him a position for life.

TWO SERIOUS
TRAIN WRECKS

Passenger Train Crashes Into
Freight Near Oxford, Ohio

ENGINEER CONNAND KILLED

And Two Unknown Men While
Mall Clerk Was Serious-- i

ly Injured .

COMBINATION TRAIN WRECKED
ON BRIDCB IN COLORADO IN-

DIAN KILLED. FIREMAN FATAL-
LY INJURED CUBAH RAILROAD
TO BE BUILT.

, .CINCINNATI. O., ; Oct. 29 A pas-
senger train In .the Cincinnati, Hamll-to- n

& Dayton Railway ran into a
freight train "two miles east of Oxford.

Engineer Conn and I two unknown
men were Instantly killed Mall tHerk
John Copner was badly injured and
the passengers were shaken up, but It
Is not believed that any are seriously
Injured. Later reports ; say the mail
car and half of the baggage car are.
burned and .that the entire train was
wrecked. The wires are down and de-
tails of the wreck are not obtainable.

Freight Train Wrecked. '

Denver Cjsl.. G t. 29. A speclar to
the News, from Phoenix, Ariz., says;
A combination train of the Maricopa
& phoenix Railroad was wrecked near
Phoenix tonight.. ; The' engine, tender
and two cattle cars x fell sixty feet
through a span of the bridge. An Jin-kno- wn

Indian was killed land, Frank
Goodrich, the fireman, fatally. Injured.
A large number of cattle was killed. .

, .... N..
j . Right to Register. .

Havana, Oct..29. The Railway Com
mlsKion. has granted tor the; Cuba Com-
pany the right to register in the name
of the Cuba Railway Company, ; with
$20,000,000 of capital stock. It Is ex-

pected that the construction of the rail-
road through Cuba will, be. completed
before next December. , - v

CLARK MEN WIN t

SUPREME COURT ORDERS THEIR
CANDIDATES PLACED ON

THE BALLOT. J
BUTTE, Mont Oct, 29. A special to

the Miner, from Helena, aays: The
Supreme Court, this afternoon, decided
that the regular Clark Democracy, of
SlrVer Bow county, was entitled to a
place on the official ballot of the count-
y.- . - ; :-

1

Mandamus proceedings were brought
against Recorder Weston A. Helnxe, a
candidate, to comp4 bim to place the,
nominees of the Clark people upon the
official ballot Instead of the Helns
candidates. , .

THE EFFORT FAILED

PROMOTERS OF MORGAN TUBE
SYSTEM TRY TO PROCURE

STATUS OF BILL. .

LONDON Oct. 29. The efforts of

the promoters of the Morgan Tube--

Railway scheme to procure a re-est-

aJ. .f th! Parliamentary statusIJTtlltlK m

of their original franchise bill as a
whole, led to a debate in the House ot
Commons tonight, the only result of
which was a withdrawal oi me e..- -

deavon. ,' t"".-- ? ; ;,....;
BOSTON HONORS PRINCE.

'BOSTON, Mass, Oct. 19 Elaborate
plans have been made for the enter-

tainment of the Crown Prince of Slam
and his suite during their Stay In Bos-

ton. The royal party Is due to reach
this cHy this evening and will remain
until Sunday, when the tour of the
country will be resumed. After tbe
customary exchanges of courtesies be-

tween the distinguished visitors and
the heads of tbe state and city govern-
ment, the Crown Prince and his party
will be taken In charge by a local en-

tertainment committee and nown the
sights of the Hub. So far as arranged

Includes visits to Concordthe program
and Lexington, a day at Harvard Uni-

versity, e. visit to the, Boston -- Navy

Yard and a brief tour of Inspection of
buildings and severalBoston s public

larae manufacturing plants In - wnlcn
the Crown Prince Js understood to be
particularly Interested, r In accordance

the wish of the visitors, they will
participate In no functions of public

character. : ' ;;: ;,:..'
Stricken With Paralysis. w

Grlmett. of tbls place, was
Henderson paralysis andpartialSpletelT lost the use of one arm and

treated by an eml-ne- ni

phrliclan for quite rwlju-irtj-Sf-

relief, my

rrlUles o" it he u almost enUrely

rnTkTbir cure of partial paralysis
Efve been effected by the of this

i!nlr a"crror'"heumalran" tres. Sold by, Stone's
"drug stores. .

diers oT.the Fourteenth Regiment from
the anth rail tel region today.

While passing down Fifth avenue
they were assayed with chunks of con
Crete, blocks of wood, and even tools,
thrown from the 21st. floor of a build-
ing. The; act was evidently premedi-
tated, for the workmen had collected
enough missiles to be able to keep up

; the assault while the entire, regiment
was passing. - -, v-- v....S-- ; .

"'

When Company D reached the spot
: the abuse Increased. The soldiers were

halted, ordered to load ana prepare'to
shoot. The hurried arrival of their

captain and the flight of the workmen
prevented bloodshed. The captain or-
dered the troop's to march on. He then
stood with a lieutenant with drawn re-

volvers. Intending to shoot the first

Establish kd ises.

Search of--

Salem, Oregon,

Through personnlly condurteil iur-larsicepl- ng

crs between Portl.tnd sad
Chicago, (men a werk. and lwtw--- n --

dn and Chlcngo thr-- e limes a we-k-vi-

the Scenic line.
1 Through . Standard slpeping rnrS
daily 0rd-- n an-- Clil-agi- , vl.--

he Scenic line. r.
Through . Kt.mdard g

" irs
dally letwecn Colorado Sptlngit and
St. Iouls.

Through Standard and tourist sle p-i- ng

enrs dally iwjween Kan . Knmclwn
and Chlcogo, Ma lti AngHfi and I II

Paso.
Through standard, sleeping enrs mi l

chair cars daily between Ht. Paul aril
Chicago. . , '

Be sure that your 1lkt reads vta
the Oreat 1to k Island It'ute.

The best and tnot reasonable lirt
Ing car service,
L. H. tiORIIAM. Oenernl Agent.

T. J. CLAItK,
Traveling PaMw-nx- T Atf'-nl- ,

HO Alder St, Portland, Or,

The Shootlno Season

Isghout to or-n- t an1 tli HaU-- (Jim
Mtore Is U-tle- r than ever, t
supply yoa with anything 3011 inny
want in guns and ammunition. W
carry only Jiot-cl- a firKxln, and wlu n
we say-first-cla- we mean It.

Come in and Intpwt our stock, atel
we will guarantee that you will I mi
pleaaed. We .are making a y

of hand loaded shells, and we ran in- -
scierjiloui-r- mwninenil them to thow
who anpreciute IIhUkL. Our slock f
puns h romplel!. We allow a pur-
chaser to try a gun till ho Is' imti-!.- !,

before tmak 1 rig payment. fune Jti an 1 .

tret a 'y of Ue Oregon (Jaiue Iutac,
We have firhUcla repair ! jart- -

merit in connection, and warrunt a!l
work. .

Tho Salem GcaStor
Zll (otni.rcial Et.

All tlie cork used Jn the worll ii n
year-w-i-fh- --Jut over l!Cij torn. I'
come-- from Prajre, r'iin, IV.rt '.:,;'-.!-

Italy uul r:rth Atii 'i.

workman again showing . vloence.
Nohe appeared. : -- -s i

As , the; officers- - started to overtake
the troops A bystander made Insulting
remarks and the captain 'turned, and
struck at him viciously with his sword.
but the civilian escapea. ,

All theassauUlng workmenwill be
discharged and complaint made to the
local unions. " '

RAn PftR TAX OFFICERS i

IRREGULARITIES FOUND IN THE
RECORDS OF THE CITY OF ;

CHICAGO.

CHICAGO pet. , 29 '-In teiTeara
. the city of Chicago hss lost $5.ei0.000

in uncollected taxe. A report showing

this, and declaring the tax-assessi- ng

and ' collecting methods of the county
full of errors, abuses and mysteries,
has been placed In the handa of Con-

troller MtGann by expert accountants
who have been examining the books of

S02 Commercial st.

TWELVE PER CENT

RAIL.BOADS EXPECTED TO AC- -
CEDE TO DEAIANDS OP (

THE TRAINXKN.

CIirCAOO. Oct. 29. The demands of I

the Urotherhoo of Railroad Trainmen ,

for increases in wages will be replied J

to by the railroads entering Chicago j

njr me rna pi nt wwk. j ne meal com-

mittees ot the Urotherhood announced
tonight that the railroads would grant
the demands. It' Is the general Impres-
sion that the increase granted will be
in the neighborhood of .12 per cent.

HEATHENS MAKE MARKET.
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. In addressing

the members of the Methodist Social
XJnlon In this city. Bishop D. II. Moore,
whose charge Includes Japan, China
and Korea,, said: '

- '

' "Missions make the best markets In
the world. If we succeed In making
China a. Christian nation, we shall be
doing something that will pay jns. com-
mercially, as well as rom a religious
point of view. This country has a vi-

tal Interest In seelnijthat the Oospel Is
carried to the Far East, especially to
Korea, which has been placed by
Providence as a bulwark against tbe
encroachments of Russia.

Bishop McCabe, who recently return-
ed from South America and Europe,
spoke of the success of the MetVMJirt
In regions from Argentina to Finland.
Bishop J. M. Thobtirn, of the mission
In India, also spoke. '

$100 Reward $100. '

The readers of this paper will be
pleased, to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core
Is tte only positive' cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional diseases, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dlsesase, and giving
the patient strength by building .up
the constitution and assisting nature In
doing Its wolc Tbe proprietors ha ye
o much faith in its curative powers,

that they offer One "Hundred Dollars
for any case' that It falls to cure. Br.d
ror list of testimonials.'
Address. V.J. CHENET it Co Toledo,

Sold by druggists. ?5c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ILLINOIS IN LEAD.
CHICAGO. Oct, 2?. Illinois leads

Ul other states In donations to mis-

sionary work, according to the treas-
urer of the Woman's Board of MSs-3o- n.

The gifts of the Illinois mission
woikers, during th yea r.a mounted to
J24.SSL " ,

l the county treasurer. uurmf w 31 1.
, the accountants --. ' V

of delinquent personal property taxes
amounted to only $50,000 until an

tf the books was begun,
and then the county authorities were

. able to collect $15,000 a month. A

asserted also that the count authori-
ties have made a practice of accept-

ing partial payments as payment in
full, without showing y their records
why a reduction was llowed.

TO CONVERT Y0RKT0N
-

DUOUKHOBORS INVASION
ARLE ENDURED MANY HARD- -

'
SHIPS ON THD MARCH.

i 1 i. N lmnn(
the sixteen hundred Dhoukhobors in

. disturbance Is re-

ported.
Yorkton; today no

Their Immediate errand l
peaceful,' being a conversion of York-.- ..

i.t. titimftnitar--
. ion to tneir vegeinrmu

an taeas. -

The majority of the travellers are
scatlnly clad and not a few are bare- -

.. Kiifrerea onj .rwM wA-- v.f r

the morrh were fearful. More than
half of the entire band were women
and children." Several babies were
born and the exposure was especially

' '
. trying on them. ' ' ' , ;

ISil Blanks,; Statesman 'Job'" Office..


